Soviet Army Sent to Support Czechoslovakia
24 September 1938

Army Group Vinnitsa: Lieutenant General P.S. Ivanov

17th Rifle Corps:
   72nd Rifle Division
   organization unknown
   96th Rifle Division
   organization unknown
   97th Rifle Division:
   organization unknown

225th Tank Corps:
   4th Tank Brigade:
   organization unknown
   5th Tank Brigade:
   organization unknown
   1st Motorized Rifle Brigade:
   organization unknown

4th Cavalry Corps:
   9th Cavalry Division:
   organization unknown
   32nd Cavalry Division:
   organization unknown
   34th Cavalry Division:
   organization unknown

Attached:
   23rd Separate Tank Brigade
   organization unknown
   26th Separate Tank Brigade
   organization unknown

Army Group Zhitomir: Lieutenant General P. N. Remizov

8th Rifle Corps:
   7th Rifle Division:
   organization unknown
   44th Rifle Division:
   organization unknown
   45th Rifle Division:
   organization unknown

15th Rifle Corps:
   46th Rifle Division:
   organization unknown
   60th Rifle Division:
   organization unknown
   81st Rifle Division:
   organization unknown
   87th Rifle Division:
   organization unknown

2nd Cavalry Corps:
   3rd Cavalry Division:
   organization unknown
   5th Cavalry Division:
   organization unknown
   14th Cavalry Division:
   organization unknown
BEYLORUSSIAN SPECIAL MILITARY DISTRICT

Army Group Vitebsk: Lieutenant General PH. I. Kuznetsov

POLOTSK GROUP:
4th Rifle Corps:
   5th Rifle Division: organization unknown
   50th Rifle Division: organization unknown
   18th Tank Brigade: organization unknown

LEPEL GROUP:
   27th Rifle Division: organization unknown
   24th Cavarly Division: organization unknown
   16th Tank Brigade: organization unknown

ARMY GROUP BOBRUJSK: Brigadier General V.I. Chujkov

16th Rifle Corps:
   2nd Rifle Division: organization unknown
   13th Rifle Division: organization unknown
   100ty Rifle Division: organization unknown
   21st Tank Brigade: organization unknown

3rd Cavalry Corps:
   4th Cavalry Division: organization unknown
   7th Cavalry Division: organization unknown
   36th Cavalry Division: organization unknown
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